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"The Indians lived where there was
gold but did not know its value.
A Spaniard came looking for gold.
The Indians showed him where it
was. The Spaniard, to show his
gratitude, taught the Indians to
read and write. He also taught
them to believe in one God. The
Indians, in turn, were grateful
to serve him. Thus, they lived
happily in their village mining
gold and cultivating the land.
Then other Spaniards came and
attacked the village. The Indians
fled. The son asks, 'Why did the
Indians not return?' 'Because
they found a place to live better,'
answered Mama. They realized that
they had found a very beautiful
place. The Indians felt grateful
to those who made them flee."
(US AID, the ROCAP Book Program,
has distributed through Central
America 10 million copies of
school textbooks with material
such as the above. Taken as quoted
in NACLA, Guatemala, 1974, p.30)
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INTRODUCTION

,'

In August 1980 the Most Reverend Theodore Scott,

Primate

of the Anglican Church of Canada, and Moderator of the
World Council of Churches, agreed with the PCR staff that
a PCR visit to Canada, especially to the North, would be
an effective way to respond to various questions and
misinterpretations which had come up about PCR and the

wee

Special Fund to Combat Racism through the years.

An effort was made to organi~e such a visit for the fall
of 1980 but it had to be postponed due to scheduling
difficulties.
In June 1981 the Canadian Council of Churches extended
a formal invitation to PCR that staff and/or commissioners
come to Canada for a three to four week visit. The purpose
of the visit would be to consult with the churches and to
engage in consciousness-raising activities about the PCR
throughout Canada. An additional objective of the visit
was to make a tour of the North (primarily Yellowknife in
the Northwest Territories and Whitehorse

in the Yukon

territory) there to meet with both the churches and
aboriginal people.

-
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BACKDROP TO THE VISIT: SOME RECENT HISTORY

Special Fund Grants were given to the Indian Brotherhood of the
North West Territories in 1973, 1 977 and 1978 totalling
US$ 40,000. Grants of US$ 15,000 each were given to the DeneIndians from the Special Fund ih 1979 and 1980. A possible 1981
grant will be recons-idered _by thP WGC Executive Committee- at its
.February 1982 meeting.
A Grant was made to the Council of the Yukon Indians for$ 15,000
in 1980.
These grants have consistently occasioned substantive and
persistent concern and criticism from churches and church
leadership in both the Northwest Territories (capital=
Yellowknife) and in the Yukon (capital= Whitehorse). This
criticism is not limited in its geographic origin to the
North. Some churches in other areas of Canada, including
Toronto, are similarly concerned. Frequently, this criticism
has focused on passage 5. (b) of the Criteria of the Special
Fund to Combat Racism. The entirety of criterion five reads
as follows:
5.

(a) The situation in Southern Africa is recognized
as a priority due to the overt and intensive
nature of white racism and the increasing
awareness on the part of the oppressed in
their struggle for liberation.
(b) In the selection of other areas we have taken
account of those places where the struggle is
most intense and where a grant might make a
substantial contribution to the process of
liberation, particularly where racial groups are
in imminent danger of being physically or
culturally exterminated.

(c) In considering applications from organizations
in countries of white and affluent majorities,
we have taken note only of those where political involvement precludes help from other
sources.
But the heart of the criticism is:

(1) a rejection of the

not~on that racism exists in Canada; and (2) a rejection of
any suggestion that Canada or the treatment of Indians in
Canada can be in anyway compared with the situation of South
Africa or more exactly, with the living conditions for the
African in apartheid Bantustans.

-
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A further note is appropriate here. The criticism discussed
above must be distinguished from what we could call the
critique _
a la Reader's Digest variety (an example follows
from Canada's Thomson newspaper chain). Whereas the latter
is clearly the result of a politically motivated offensive with the product usually being garden variety canned mush+
okra substitute (Heinz) quality - the former is the product
of genuine confusion, misunderstanding and inadequate
information.
This is not, incidentally, meant to infer that the politicallyinspired criticisms are not real, substantive and problematical.
The Primate himself noted that already he devotes far too
much of his time to defending PCR/Special Fund-related decisions and that there was probably going to be much more
"pressure" to defend against in the next several years.
In short, the PCR and the Special fund are for Canada, as
they are for other countries in both the "developed" and
the "developing" world, mechanisms which irritate precisely
because,as Barbara Rogers has reminded us, "racial injustice
is often

the very foundation of the societies in which they

(the churches) operate, at the local, national and international level."

(p. 90 Race: No Peace without Justice)

From the Thomson News Service
Northern Daily News (Ontario,Canada)
(Tuesday, September 29, 1981)
"World Council of Churches Supporting
nee-Marxist Causes" by John Harbron
What is wrong with the World Council of
Churches and who has been in charge of
this global organization for the last
decade?
It has just announced its latest of many,
many cash grants to nee-Marxist causes.
The latest is$ 125,000 to SWAPO (South
West Africa's Peoples Organization)
SWAPO is the self-admitted, nee-Marxist
guerrilla outfit fighting for the independence of Namibia and openly supported
by Marxist Angola and its Cuban, Soviet
and East German backers.

-
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The amount announced this time for
SWAP0's "administrative and legal
defence costs in Namibia and admini~
strative costs in four countries which
border Namibia" used to be given to
such groups for medical aid, bandages,
drugs and so forth. GIFTS TO MARXISTS.
That was the rationale for supporting
earlier neo-Marxist guerrilla organizations
as Frelimo, today the constituted government of Marxist Mozambique and the former
guerrilla organizations which won their
political battles and now rule in Angola
and Guinea-Bissau.
The total handouts of the World Council
of Churches to such completely antiChristian causes as these, is now$ 4,7
million since it initiated the program
to "combat racism" in 1970.
The Namibian neo-Marxist rebels have
received almost$ 700,000 of this amount
over the years.
Also included in the latest cash gifts
. are$ 65,000 to the African National Congress
and$ 4,000 to an obscure Irish group to help
stop the global tour of the South African
Springbok rugby team.
In an African continent rampant with racism
of blacks against East Indians and whites
against blacks, this politicized church
organization prefers to assist causes fighting
racism which have Marxist content. In countries
bitterly opposed to South Africa's discrimination against blacks, Zambia, Kenya, Tanzania,
further discrimination has been shown by
them against their East Indian, Moslem and
white fellow citizens.
These countries have been and remain havens
for neo-Marxist guerrilla movements waiting
to take over other African countries.
As a result, the Salvation Army, as one of
about 300 member groups - mainly Protestant
and Orthodox - which make up the World Council
of Churches, has withdrawn from it over these
donations to pro-Marxist causes and movements.
We suggest that other churches, including
a few prominent Canadian ones like the United
Church and the Anglican Church of Canada, should
withhold future contributions, to this organization until it clarifies the decisions which
result in such donations.

-
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The Primate's World Relief and Bevelopment
Fund of the Canadian Anglican Church has
contributed$ 15,000 each year since 1977
to the Special Fund of the overall Fund of
the Program to Combat Raq ism of the World
council of Churches. Once in the hands of
that body, it becomes "specifically designated
money assigned by it almost always to such
nee-Marxist guerrilla movements.
Anglicans opposed to this kind of commitment
by their church should demand of their Primate
the following:
What are the church's motives in continuing
to support the clearly leftist political function
of this global. organizations of Christian churches?"

-
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THE VISIT

The visit took place between October 16 and 29. It can . be
divided into two sections. The ·first part of the visit was
largely in or near Toronto. The second part of the visit
was to the North as part of a team. This team consisted of
Ms. Karmel Taylor-Mccullum, Director of Project North, the
interchurch

project on northern development, Ms. Joanne

Fairhart Houlden, a journalist from the United Church Observer
magazine, and myself.
The host and organizer for my visit was the Canadian Council
of Churches. The CCC staff, particularly Ms. Edith Shore
and Mr. Tad Mitsui, did an excellent and thorough job
facilitating my visit. The northern portion of the visit
was coordinated by Ms. Mccullum and the Project North staff
and Board members. I am most grateful to them for all the
time, energy and suppport they put into preparing a superlative and unique trip to the North.
I. Toronto

October 16 - October 20

Discussions and meetings were held with local church groups,
national church staff, support organizations and organizations
of the racially oppressed. In some instances I provided
formal presentations on the PCR and the Special Fund. In
other cases,! only participated in discussions about Canadian
situations.
Local_ChurchesL_Church_GrouEsL_Church-related_GrouEs_and_Individuals
The Glebe Presbyterian Church, pastor Brian Fraser,spoke
at service.
.,

Richmond Hill United Church, pastor Bruce··McLe·o d, met with
· church group an·r , spoke at formal meeting.
·· Trinity Uni•ted Church, - attended program ·for ea-n on Jehn,;,~-Qollins
of the London-based International Defence and Aid Fund.
Meetings with
Professor Alan Davies,

Religious Studies Department
Victoria College, University
of Toronto, author of studies
connecting racism and theology.

Ms. Jeanne Moffat,

Ten Days for Wor.ld Development

-

Ms. Renata Pratt,
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Taskforce on the Churches and
Corporate Responsibility.
~

Rev. Khen Bhagan,

Religious Leaders Concerned About
Racism and Human Rights.
Canadian Caribbean Afro Asian
Ministerial Fellowship (CC AAM)

Canon Collins and
Phyllis Altman,

International Defence and Aid Fund

Bishop Jamie Clarke,

Diocese bf the Arctic ,

National_Church_Staff_and_Structures
The CCC staff. regular contact and discussions
United Church and Presbyterian Church. met with staff working on
racism and related concerns. formally discussed Southern Africa
and Canada.
Anglican Church of Canada .• meeting to discuss Canada situation
and grants to the Dene. Present: The Most Rev. ~ed Scott, Edith
Shore, Karmel Mccullum, Murray Mc Giness, George Cramm, Rev.
Clark Jane Maxwell, Charlotte Maxwell, the Rev. Peter Hamel and
Erica Shapiro (Anglican Church in South Africa)
General Board of the Canadian Council of Churches. made formal
presentation . on the work of the PCR and racism.

Toronto Committee for the Liberation of Southern Africa (TCLSAC).
met with and attended event sponsored by them.
SACTU Solidarity Committee. met with them and visited their office.
Project North. met with and visited their office.
Coalition Against Bill 68 (The Metropolitan Police Force Complaints
Act) met with and attended a meeting.
Citizens Independent Review of Police Activities Group (CIRPA)
Canadians Concerned About Southern Africa (CCSA). meeting with them.
Organizations_of_the_Racially_oeeressed
Canadian Caribbean AfroAsian Ministerial Fellowship. met with
Black Resources and Infbrmation Centre. visit
Universal African Improvement Association. informal meeting
African National Congress (Canada branch). formal meeting
A special visit was arranged for me to Hamilton, Canada where I
visited the Six.Nations Reserve in Oshweken near Hamilton. This
overnight visit and the day's program was arranged by Rev. Leslie
King (pastor of several United Churches on the reserve) and

-
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Rev. Robert Wright (pastor of the All People's Church in Welland,
Ontario). Both are members of the PrOJ?hetic Witness Committee of
the Hamilton Conference of the United Church. Activities included:
(1) a presentation on the PCR to a largely Indi.an audience in
Rev. King's church (the audience included Six Nations "Long House"
members who had never been in a church before); and (2) a meeting
and luncheon with the Prophetic Witness Committee membership to
discuss future work on racism.

II. The North

October 20 - October 29

The trip to the North was a journey to Yellowknife, Fort Resolution,
Enterprise, Fort Providence and Rae in the Northwest Territories
and to Whitehorse in the Yukon. Discussions and meetings were held
with the following:
Yellowknife
GrouesLPublic
Interdenominational Meeting to discuss PCR and the Special Fund
grants, present: Terry Rykes and Rene Fumoleau (Catholic Church),
Don Stuart and Jim Ormistan (United Church), Chris Williams (Anglican),
Iver Torgerson (Lutheran), Karmel Mccullum and Joanne Boulden.
Meetings with various Dene Nation staff people.
Public evening meeting attended by approximately 75 people. Formal
presentation on racism and the work of PCR by me and presentation
by a Dene Nation representative. This meeting was widely covered
by both press and radio in Yellowknife.
Interdenominational Church Service led by Catholic development
and peace group.
Individuals
The Rt. Rev. John Speery, Anglican Bishop, Disocese of the Northwest
Rev. James Ormistan, pastor United Church of Yellowknife
George Erasmus, President of Dene Nation (Denende?*)
Bob Stevenson, Vice-President of the Metis Association
Cindy Gilday, organizer Women's Section, Dene Nation
Marie-Helene Laraque-Paulette, editor Dene Nation Newspaper
Rene Fumoleau
Alex and Carolyn Czarnecki, filmmaker. viewed his film "Where the
Rivers Meet"

*Denendeh is increasingly the name for the 650,000 square miles of
the Mackenzie Valley which is the traditional homeland for the Dene.

-
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Fort Resolution
Evening discussion with group of Dene residents on the forest
fires problem
Father Louis Menez
Rae
Sister Aurora Larkin, Order of Grey Nuns
Whitehorse
GrouesLPublic
meeting with Council forYukon Indians (CYI). Present: Dave Porter,
Vice-Chairman in charge of Economic Development, Dave Joe, lawyer
in charge of CYI negotiations with Canadian government, Steve Walsh,
Director of Research, representatives of Kaska Dene (from British
Columbia), Karmel Mccullum and Joanne Houlden.
quasi-public interdenominational church meeting held at the
United Church in Whitehorse. Attendance: approximately 25 people.
Presentation on PCR and Special Fund followed by open discussion
on racism in Canada. Meeting organized largely by Catholic Justice
and Peace group.
~
private meeting with Kaska Dene to discuss serious situation
they are facing in British Columbia.
two radio show interviews
(a) on PCR and the Special Fund grants
(b) on South Africa as a nuclear threat and impediment
to disarmament
Individuals
meetings with several member of the local Catholic Peace and
Justice group and the 10 Days for World Development group.
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OBSERVATIONS

Preface

''
What follows are some general observations
about Canada and the
situation there insofar as questions of racism are concerned.
Admittemly, a two week trip is but a prelude* but then the
reporter is not exactly an untutored fledgling as regards
, situations of injustice and exploitation rooted in race.
1. Canada is a racist society, racist in the sense that no matter
its many well-meaning, friendly individuals, there remain groups,
institutions, and structures committed to systems of domination
and oppression. When a prominent white, Canadian, male church
leader in the Northwest describes Indian people in terms like:
"We are really through with the Dene up here. We don't
need them to develop this country;"
When the generalized perception of Indian people by most nonIndians is one wherein they are viewed as either drunkards or
as mentally retarded; When the economic and cultural structures
merely reinforce such attitudes (e.g., the fact that Dene
children cannot learn the Dene language after grade three),
then what we are confronting is a situation

of institutionalized,

if hushed, racism. And it is simply not helpful to changing that
situation to pretend that it doesn't exist.
Racism in Canada is a soft-shoe dance. It is quiet but not
necessarily less negative. There is a sense in which the
patterns of racism in Northern Canada have a certain insidious
character for, unlike other colonial situations,the resource
development economy of the Northwest and the Yukon, in fact,
does not need the Indians. A critical fact to understand is
that Indian people are not valued for their labour. As the
Report of the Mackenzie Valley Pipeline Inquiry, Northern
Frontier: Northern Homeland (1977), commonly known as the
Berger Report states:

* One northern Bishop, Ron Ferris of the Yukon, who could only
share five minutes, alluded quite specifically to the brevity
of the trip saying, "People in Whitehorse are generally given
to ignore 24 hour experts!"
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"In the North today, the native
people are not essential to the
oil and gas industry, , and they
know it. The outside world may
need the North's oil and gas
resources, but it does not need
the native people to obtain those
resources. Outsiders know exactly
what they want and exactly how to
get it, and they need no local
help ••• They can bring all the
labour they want from outside."
(p.89)

Thus it is that one encounters - not surprisingly - as a
popular stereotype the notion that the Dene are not just
lazy, no, they are all mentally retarded

-

a mental re-

tardation derived from drinking too much and having "had
too much sex with their brothers, sisters, mothers and
fathers."
Time and time again as we traveled, met and listened to
people I was reminded of other situations in other parts of the world.
? he comments by the northern churcll') leader :.(cited above) sadly reminded me of the South African apartheid formulation wherein
old people and children are viewed as non-productive integers,
as "superfluous appendages". Recently, in Australia a mining
magnate, a Mr. Hancock, close friend to the Queensland
Premier who refused to meet with the

wee

team, stated that

he'd like to see all the half-caste Aborigines sterilized.
He said:
" ••• The ones I'm talking about are the
ones that are in real trouble and can
never get out of trouble ••• the ones
that are no good to themselves ••• ! would
make their pay cheques receivable at the
white elephant, Karratha~ •• When they had
gravitated up there I would dope the
water up so they were sterile and would
breed themselves out. That would solve
the problem. "
(Doyle, Michael, "Hancock Faces
Race Back Lash", The Melbourne
Age, Australia, early October 1981)
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I have pondered deeply the possibility that elements in the
Canadian government have decided consciously or unconsciously
that a solution to the Indian problem in the Northwest is to
simply let people drink themselves t :o extinction. How otherwise
can a government policy of subsidizing liquor (i.e., transportation
costs) and not &ubsidizing fresh food, medicine or clothing be
explained?
The Berger Report points out that with an approximate yearly
alcoholic intake of 3.4 gallons of absolute alcohol per person
per year, per capita consumption of alcohol in the Northwest
Territories is higher than anywhere else in Canada.

(Justice

Berger additionally commented in the report that "the problems
of alcohol abuse were not insoluble" but were "secondary to
other and more basic issues." He asked, "why should people not
drink heavily when they have been separated from all the things
they value?")
As I stood one day watching Yellowknife residents both Indians
and non-Indiarnform long~.lines for the 11.30 opening of the
government-run territorial bottle store, I was reminded of
the vineyards in Cape Province, South Africa, wherein many
of the vineya:t.d ... owners employ the "tot" system of giving
their workers wine all day long in lieu of payment. It was
a parallel which immediately came to mind. I couldn't avoid
it.
2. Canada is not intrinsically immune to racism. Canada in
fact has a history of racism. As I was discussing with members
of the Richmond Hill United Church, near Toronto, the fact
tha£ nearly every audience which I had visited had raised the
spectre of Ku Klux Klan organizing in their very own communities,
the pastor shared with me a passage from a .1976 Ontario Human
Rights Commission Report which read:
"There is a long line of past and present
victims in our midst who have had a different
experience in this province than the one envisaged in the Preamble to the Ontario Human
Rights Code ••• Canadian Jews ••• remember 17 August,
1933, when an anti-Semitic race riot of 10,000
people swinging sledge hammers, baseball bats
and lead pipes raged for six hours at Christie
Pits in Toronto."
·
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Ren~ Fumoleau in h~s book As Long As This Land Shall Last (1973)
quotes the June 29, 1937 Edmonton Bulletin as noting:
"White Canadians pride themselves on having got
along quite peacefully with the Indians. Most
of the credit for that belongs to the forbearance
of the Indians and the tact and firmness of the
Mounted Police; not to the fairness or honesty
of the deal we put over the unsuspecting red
men. There isn't much in our treatment of the
Indians that savours of justice or guarantees
welfare and prosperity to the people we dispossessed."
The "long list of past and present victims" could include some
of today's "new Canadians", especially the young people from
the West Indies, China and India, from East Africa who can relate
some frightening episodes of brutalization suffered at the hands
of the Toronto metropolitan police department. The long list
could as well include areas like "the Corridor" in Toronto a predominantly West Indian, innei;::. : - city housing project which
could compete with most

us

ghetto areas in terms of unemployment,

poor schools, health facilities and housing with derivative
problems of crime, dope, prostitution and desperation.
3. The argument that "native groups in Canada are deeply
divided against each other, therefore how can you tell what
they want" reflects more what some would prefer rather than
the actual situation. It is true· that there are various Indian
groupings, tribes and federations, even various world bodies.
But there is a great deal more which is shared rather than is
conflictual. A historical process is presently taking place
all over Canada but especially within the Northwest and the
Yukon. And to fully appreciate this process the sheer immensity
of this area geographically cannot be stated enough. Each time
the Dene have ·an Assembly hundreds of thousands of dollars are
spent merely for air fares so as to transport the people
in to a common meeting place. So too one must sensec the
richness and complexity of the history of "The North", the
positives and the negatives of the churches contribution to
that history. With these notions guiding us then, I would
suggest that rather than a process of fragmentation what is
happening is a wedding of traditions and forces. It is a process
reminiscent of one accompanying de-colonization in Mozambique,
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Guine-Bissau and elsewhere. This process is most aptly described
in the phrase: TO DIE A TRIBE AND BE BORN A NATION. This ,. process
of consolidation, of unification manifests itself in facts like
the joint actions, well coordinate& ' responses which have recently
taken place to oppose various federal legdslations like Bill C-48
(which would remove all Northern lands into ultimate Crown control)
and proposals (e.g., the Norman Wells Pipeline). Increasingly
and interestingly this process involves non-Indians as well becoming a part of the motion. Recently, for example the largely
white Yukon Chamber of Mines and Yukon Conservation Society
joined the Dene Nation, the Council of Yukon Indians (CYI), the
Inuit Tapirisat of Canada (ITC) and the N.W.T. Metis Association
in a common front against Federal Bill C-48.
4. There are very different understandings about the term
"development'' for Indians and non-Indians in the Yukon and
Northwest Territories. In most instances, but especially in
the perception of Indians, white people employ "development"
as a code word just as Portuguese colonial settlers used the
phrase "our civilizing mission" as a form of notation. Or as
the ninetheenth century British expansionists used the Rudyard
Kipling phrase "the white man's burden". Or another parallel
is how urbanologists in the USA today use the phrase "urban
renewal" but that .phr~se . is perceived by mostt of. the v.i,.ctims as
meaning in actuaL:i.,t,y.. ·." nigger removal".
In short, the Dene ,and Yukon would argue that the "development"
which has come has been - for the most part - a "development"
which has not benefited them but rather only the non-Dene,
largely white, and temporary (their average term is 3 years)
Northerners and remote TNC's. Both would argue that their
problem is that now they no longer have the option of continuing
their so-called traditional life styles - probably the one
preferred by most - for the so-called "development" machine
is poisoning the land, burning up the forests, killing the
fish and rendering disharmonious a once harmonious ecological
equilibrium between MAN and NATURE. Both groups know their
history well. Both, like the recent Shel ton pavis
paper, point
. -~.
:•

out that:

·-
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"Over the past decade, large transnational
corporations and development-conscious
nation-states have waged resource wars
against the indigenous peoples of the earth.
In the western United Sta~es, vast coal,
uranium, and oil development projects pose
serious social and environmental problems
for more than twenty Indian tribes. In
northern Canada, Indian and Inuit peoples
are threatened by massive oil, uranium,
and natural gas developments. In the
Brazilian Amazon, scores of formerly
isolated Indian groups are being dispossessed of their lands by new highway,
mining, and agricultural projects. In
the Philippines, thousands of tribal people
face relocation as the result of internationally financed hydroelectric projects
and new mining and timhe:r schemes. In the
western desert of Australia, a mining
boom threatens the cultural integrity
and sacred sites of more than a dozen
aboriginal groups."

Finally, both perceive white people and their "de'velopment" as
being the victims of their own myths of progress. NeitQ~r - the
Dene nor the Yukon are saying that "development" and the (white)
"Canadian way of life" are intrinsically evil. As David Porter,
Vice Chairman of the CYI, said in a recent statement while
introducing a native television channel for the first time:
"We are more than willing to welcome this
new communications technology, and we will
make a thoughtful contribution to its
development. We are neither dogmatic nor
inflexible, but the needs, strengths and
wishes of our people must be central."
(Interpress Service Release
November 27, 1981)
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y coMMENDATIONS

Racism, the soft racism of the

ffia~le leaf, constitutes a

tremendous challenge in Canada. But there is as well a
tremendous opportunity before all of us (the Canadian
churches and the WCC) for the Indians there like most
poor and suffering people view all of us as part of the
Creator's world. Canada is perhaps a chance to really build
an alternative, non-racist model. It is a chance because
the actors are, not yet• starkly ~lienqted and larg~l.Y . having
relations of Vi olence and polarization with the dominant group.
'

/

I recommend, theretor~,
- that there be a 1981 Special Fund Grant to the Dene
which is, like other Special Fund grants, a public one;
- that there be more programmatic assistance as well to
the Dene and other Indians in the area;
- that more Canadian Indians and racially oppressed people
be encouraged to apply for the Special Fund through
broader dissemination _o f the application forms and
other PCR/WCC literature;
- that a large number of visitations be encouraged to
native reserves and Indian lands as part of the
Assembly Preparations Process;
- that Indians be given an opportunity to state their
case to the entire 1983 Assembly and that the Indigenous
Peoples and Land Question receive the type of prioritization which Southern Africa has received in earlier
ecumenical gaterhings.
- that sustained and systematic effort be made to get
PCR and relevant wee literature into every church
pew, library and church members hands especially
given the current campaign by the KKK, south Africa
Foundation and others to also capture the hearts
and minds of the Canadian people.

